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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

L. EGYPT, CONTINIJEI.
435. Maosos and Aaron hoing appointed as the instruments

of thse people's dliveranca, were, in proof of thoir divine
mission, miraculously ompawored ta change thoir rod int.o
a serpent. Can you descriho Ibis miracle, and point out in
what manner tbese servants of tbe truc God were uhown ta
bc superior ta tlhe magicians of Egypt t-E zodu.

436. When, notwiîhalanding Ibis strikiog nmiracle, tho
Egyptian king refused ta lot the people go, God was con.
istraiaed ta inflict those ton diroful plaguos which oentu-
ally forcedi ho mnonarch taooedienco. Can yau mention
the names of the iret five'of Ibese plagues ?-Exodus.

43 7.-Can yau further stale the five remaining plaguos?7
-Exodtw.

438. Atler tihe infliction of th.,. awful plagssos, the Egyp.,
tians, withi their king, still porsisted in their determined
dîisohodience, and pursued tho Israoliîes oveon io the Red
Sea, by wbich raeime tbey brought upon themselves a yot
mare complota punishmont of thoir presumption. Can you
doscriho this transaction ?-Exods.

439. The Israelites, as wo have seen, greatiy increased
dting thoir sojajurning in Egypt. Can you tell their num.
ber wben God deiivered themn out of tho banda of the Egyp.
tiang, i. e. tho amatint of thoir mon, not including either
their children or tbo mixod multitude which wont up with
them ?-Exoduis.

440. Thse lime of thoir continuance in Egypt was ex.
actly 430 yeara ; for on that selfsaine day the Lord brougb t
tbem out. Cau you paint out the passage wbieh assorti
this ?-Exodua.

4-41. From many assertions in Seripture, we may easily
perceive that during the wliole course of Old Testament
history Egypt maintainod il. natural importance. But
tbougb il continned for m any agea no justly celobrated, il in
naw oompletely fallen from !ts former grandeur. Can yau
point eut a very strîking ehapter ini which ils doanall in
minutely predicted ?-Ezekiet.

CHURCII CALENDAR.
June O.-Second Sunday after Trinity.

1.-St. Bernabas the Apostîs.
16-Third Sundsy after Trini:y.2 3.-Fourth Sunday aftor Trinity.

THE SMUGGLER..

MWen 1lte hesrt unîamed wîll eling
The mernory of an ovil tbing,
In life'm departing bour."-Nele.

Il was a very dark and lempestuous night, towards tIse
end of November, tIsaI I was calied upon la visit a poor
man, who wes ropresienîod as at the point of daath ; and
who was suffleriog dreadfuily from morne woundsq which ho
badl a few heurs bofore raceived. My parias was in a souîh.
cru, county, an the ea.eoast. The inhabitanls were a
lawbess aund abaodoned race, ncîoriouaiy addicted b mug.
gling; and if perchasaco any vomols wore wrecked in the
neigbbourhood, il wes regardad quito as a forluntl circum.
stance ; for plunder wks, ta, a certain extont, almost regu.
Iariy abtaiised. 1 in vain sought ta, bring Ibem ta a botter
acquaintance with their duty : spirits were cheap and pIon.
tîful, and drunkonneos prevaiied ho a foarfui exhent. I had
hailed wills delighbtIshe establishment of a station for the
prevonlivo service: stiil, emuggling was carried on ; con.
traband goods wore ammet nightly secreted in the parish,
though where, il was niait difficult le discover. There wau
a darkly linked band, tIse pracoodinge of which il was im-
possible ta fatbarn; and the omeier on duly has more tIsan
once bold me Ihat ho had nover boea baffied bofore, but thal
now he couid net discover by whaî means the ihlicit brada
waa carried on.- Thare in probably no qpecîes of crime
whieh bas sucb a tendency ta brubaIize Vhe charactor as
tIsaI of emuggliis; a crime which il ià ta lie fearad ins mdi.
rectly paîronizad by nat a few.

TIse pergon who waiîad upon me with the requemî tuatII
ehouid visit bis conrade was a bard weatber.beaaeo seamtan.
Hlia manner was exceeadingly courleous for a man of bis
rougIs starnp. Ho carried a dark.lantorn and a buge oak
staff; and when 1 hesitated le comply with bis requeat, for
I conféess at liraI I foît afraid, hoe aI once ecquieseed, and
said, 16Perhaips you will corne in tIse maring ; bot 1 as-
sure Yeu, air, you have notbing ta fear.» The bour was
mot lbt. My man-servant was a bravo and faitbful fellow,
and as bie accompatnied us wilh a large watch.-dog, 1 roaily
felt boutItle alarm. There was a but upon the beach, the
commun property of t lshehrman cf lb. village, and te
tbis 1 was cooducted. Raore, laid upon a trais of slraw, I
found a miserable cyeature strelcbed, aimait st.arvod wiîb
eold, and writhiag wiîh agony, Ihough enîrely in bis sen.
Ses. TIse marks of bload.were upon bis coîhes; and, as 1
afterwards found, hoeIsad been thab mrnrnng engaged wibh
some of lIse coagb.guard, frorn wbom bo bad escaped owiog
ta a dense fog, and had baken shelter as nigbî advaneed, in
Ibis miserable bavai, tisough its exposed çsituation rcndoed
il aimait certain bIet be would hoe captured. ieî wound
was in facl, moitai, lIscugI from smre nésmranagernent hoe
had been aliowed ta escape. TIse wind was blewing a ern.
photo hurricane, and the datsh cf bIse waves an lbe neigh..
bourîng eliffs added much ta the mobrniy ofhthe scone.

On entering tIse but, I found in a corner tbe wreîched
sufforcr, laid upon a hed ef straw; and hy tIse dim liglis of
thse faggots wbicb burned in the chimney, I could discemn
tIse hard.wvorn and furrowed cb.oe of an aId eaman, fio
was obviously in groal agony ; m611ilho was clot and col.
lecîed, sud expressedl a great wîblta bava conversation
witb me. I epproacbed bis hd.id-if bed il could b.e
ealled-and hoe waved bis baud, in loken of bis wisb ltat
those present rnigbt dopart. Tho signal was attanided te-
tIse rough seamnan who bad oanducted me teatIse place, a
yaung lad wbe was thora when I enterod, and my own ser.
yanl immediabeiy reired; 1 was tus ll alono wiîh the
dying mat-for such h. was-and I exborted himu ta un.
besoin to me bis griefs, and ta tell me if any paricular in
prommed heavily art bie conscience. lio did net seruple le
do ae. " Yeti »00bore" said hoe, Il thesad viîtim of un.
bridled licenliousnesa in early ycuih-a boary sinner, whose
wbiole lifa bas hoen spool in crime. I was tIsa prido of a
fabher's, the joy cf a molber's bearl; tbey sougbb le ineul-
cate good pbirneiieos an ry md. I wasboru intIbocounby
of Durhanm, anid bad a good educatton aI achool; aud my
parents wishod tao bring mo uip as a min ister of the ChurcIs;
but 1 wouhd nob libtonu 10 heir expombuation, for 1Ibadl form.

* From tIse Cburoh of ElngiandMaan.

ed an intimuale acquaintance with smrne ot licenlious lads. LONGINQ AFTER lumoJITÂLIrY.
1 ran away from homne, and omharkod on board cf a vossal, There in in man, a retiessness of ambition; an inter.

at Wiîh; ad Ijoied ban ofsmug!os drin th minable longing after nobier and bigher things, which noughl
war, and aI ionglh becamo their captain ; and ince that but immartality' and the greatness of immarîalîy can ati.
lime, nearly forty yearm, I have led a lawless and outlaw ate; a dissatîefaction with the prosont, wbich nover in ap.
lif'o. God knows," hoieccnlinued, groaning at limes from peased hy ail that the world bas ta offor; an impatience andlbe agony \wbsch hoeuffered, and perhaps insnma meatsuO distasto wilb the foht litîloneas of ail that ho finde, and an
frain tbe wounds of conscience, 11I have pursuod a most unsated appetency for omaîhing larger and botter, wbichabandoned career. No notion can ho formed of the bard. hae fancies in tise perspective hoforo him-to ail which thora
shipm af a emuggler's life, and of tbe ferocity cf bis charac.i oinlkeam gayoftenerra'aswk

ter Reregrdsthelie o a ellw.ceaureas ttely a.whom, thora is a certain squarenermi of adjumîmtent, if wolueoms. ho is always ready.armed for an asault. But thero May sa terni il, hetweon each de-sire and ils correspondent
1~eecuo racoileel, Ibat hangs beavy on My heart, gratificaion. The one in evonly met by the other; and

and yel il was committed naarly tbirty years âga. O God! thora in a fuînees and dofinitenoma of enjnymont, up ta the1 shall nover ho forgiven ! O Ihat I cauld find Mercy! Ihat capacity of anjoyrnent. Not so with man, wbo, bath froma1 couid bat cul that deed of guilt!' te vastnces of bis propensities and the vamtnesof hie pow.
ifWha that cr4ime?1 sod rs, fos himseîf straîened and hesel in a field îoo narrowttMurdler-foulmurder! We bad onboardthlb.Igger a:for him. Ho alone laboura under the discomforî of an in.

lad about fillean years of age, the son of an cld smuggler cnriybtenbscruaaesadhepwr;ad
who wae doad.lHe wuam aquiet, inoffensive, gounteboy, engruthowe en ecirumuatances atn bi om;andr
net fit for hie rotsgh employmient; but lio hallsno frienda 10, advanced state of hesng, hoe, the noblest of Naturels pro.ga te, and thse crew %vers unwîihing ta part with him, lest, duels bore holow, would tomn ouIta ho the greateat cf ber
ho migbt tel talen. Il was a dark, foggy nigbl, about Ibis fiure.-Dr. Ckalmors.
season of the year, that we had brougbt a cargo ofhollands
from lbe Dutec azt, and the rosI of tb. cornpany hadTH RNEBNESOT1SWLDgoneoan shore in the boat, ta land a portion of il in a crackTE INABNsSO'T W LD
on thse Cornish coat; thse boy remaioed witb me and gave Ail la cbangîng that is croatod, animale and inanimate.
me wbal I tbought a saucy answar to a question put ho bim. The bright son ebovo us, and ail the sîarry worlds which
Infiamed wîth tbo hollands 1 bad drunk, I knocked hirn form aur systerne lt only 10 the asranomer botray
senselese on the dock witlî a hatchet that was ah hand, and the smre rutahility in their very substance, exbibiîing spots
thon, O Gracious Mercy! I rolled bitn imb the ea. O, the wbîch vary in thoir dimensioLs and character, but they secm

oond of lIse waters bas nover beeu ouI of rny cars! I bave ta be al moving onwards ta the same unseen and distant
board il Ovon amidet tIse licontions roar cf drunken campe. centre. The firrn earth on wbich we tread; the dark wa-
nions! In drearns and visions of tbe night, I ses that tors, whose depths no buman oye baen evor fathomed; and the
poor murdored boy. 1 bave tarled aI the a cech cf the massive rocks, which, onscerred, have borne the laps of
saa.bird, and Ibought it was a voice from the deep. I sent âges, to, the naturel philosopher manifest the marne character.
him without a mornent'a warning ino etrn i y,-tbat awfui The action of volcaniefilres, their contact wiîb Isetrageneous
eternity I arn mysaîf now about la enter. Oh, can Ibere> substances, contribute to affect a change by no means slight
ho morey for sucb a wretch as me! No-no !" -crumbling scrne loto decey, and forming neW combina.

No language cao describe the look cf Ibis agonized bc.-lions wirh such perfect fusion, as, tii lo sted hy the disco-
ing, in whose hoart and conscience the arraws of Divine vories cf science, ta give them the appearance of elemenîs.
displeasure did indeed stick fast. Ho was ahviouely a per. The arne holds good with those objecte which meet us in
son ahove the rank of a common sailor, and many of hie our daily pnth. Time passes net uoheeded by; the track
expressions proved that hoe was an educatod man. of bis foolsteps may ho sean in the ruined tower and the

Il low," I askod, Ildîd you conceel the murder from lbroken arch. Look inb nature; the seed sinks into the
your comrades ?" ground, and the sappling springa frorn the moul, and tha trac

IlBy declaring Ihat the lad foul ov'rhoard, cwing la the tbrows wida and fer ils shedy branches, and the leaves Il,
darkness of the nigbt. Suspicions, I daro say, oxisted; and the wind shivera the decaying îrunk, and, in n lithoe
but thora was no proof againsî me, and we wero too mucîx lime, the noble trac, on whicb our ancestors have looked with
linked in crime for these suspicions tbeho lid te others.-. wonder, is reduce'] te the fragments which crumbla 1e the
The boy wes soon forgoîten hy lbam, and ho bad no friands, touch. And if this bc s0 with exteroal nature, thora is no
as I have said, ta inquire after bitta; but bis image in always essentiel cliffeýrence in ail that belongs ta man. The institu-
prenant te my mind." tions which bcha b ofrmed with most deliberato wisdom and

I was about te question Ibe miserabie man more fully, and tha sbrewdesî pýrudecec wear out by decay, or progress still
ta eeek te boad him to deep repentance of soul, not only for forwerd ta morn e boter end. Empiras and dynasties appear
Ibis, bul for al the crimes cf a life cf infamy,-bis haods, in their tomn, and thon are rcmernhered on the page of bis-
in othor respects4 had net been pure from a falow.creatura's tory elone; and aven that itsaîf bas passed eway, and left,
blood, lhougb Ihal was in defence of bis own life agains,. no record of the evonîs of kingdoms, and the ambition of
the revenue offiers-wbon îwo of thea ~stLruar nrl ,, conquerrs.-Rev. Geo. Kennard.

[the but, and witb thorn a navy surgeon. Thse latteýr im.
mediebely prononeed bim te ha dying, and bold tIse scomon
îti was uselase le take hir n mb custody. No palliatives
ceuld ho adrinisterad, and Ihey left lise hut, aI my desire,
for a short lime; for I was anxious, if possible, ta speak
smre word of comfort te the miserahbe seul.

"4Oh, can tIsane ho marcy," saidlIse wreîcb, canvulmad
in evory joint, and staring wldly-" rnorcy for such a @in.
nor as Iarn! Hark! do yon bear lb. gurgling sf the wavos?7
TIse body in gcing down-down-dawn. Hark ! destrite.
Iion-misery-beII-heli !'PI 1turned le answer, for 1 bad
coverad my face wilb my bande, and itood by tIse dying
ombers ; bultlite spirit was geng, and the flickering flans.
just servad le show the corpie wibb its clenched fists andi

tring eyes, proscnting a spectacle, te rocolleetion cfi
wbicb aven now mokas me sbuddor, and whiclî con noveri
hoe efl'dced frein my mîsnd. 1 wos littho awaro tisaI deabb

-Was go ear, or 1 hould ave at once, insîad f question.
ing bim, iirected bis atention be tho S4viour.il

IDOLATIIT.

TIser. are divers weys of brocking tIsa first and second
commîsodments, besida worshipping Baal, as wicked Ahab
did, and bowin- down ta stocks and atones. Many a man
bas sot up hbis idois in bis heami, who nover dreamt cf wor-
ahîpping a graven image. The root and essence cf idolatry,
os St. Paol leeches us, is tha worshipping and serving Gad's
creatures more thon Uod bimseif. Woever thon serves any
one of God's crentoras more (bmha eservas Gad,-whoovar
loves any cote cf God's creaturas more then ho loves Gad,-
wboevam makas any ona cf God's crootures more an abject
cf bis thoughts, and tllows it 10 iII e greater spaca in bis
mind than God fli,-that man is guilty cf idolatmy, in the
spiritual and cbris!l'it eose of the word. When 1 say God'a
c montures, 1 meatsno(al lvingo crea1tÀmos meroty, but crentumes
of evory kind,-evemy tlting wbich God lias mode for us,
or enabicd us to mutke fatr aurselves,-nll the swoee and me.
lishing, thirtgs we can erj îy in this word,-peasnres, ho-

Ans uch was the end af ana, dosbîned in eorly life tb cours, iches, cornfamts cf evcry kind. Themefome if any mon
611 the hanatîrable and respaumible situation of a inu iter or ts foolisb and wieked enougb ta giva up bis heamrtta any cite
Christ. Bot evil companions indueed him t forget bis of thase creatumes, and suffers himmeif te ho drawn owey
Gad: and from one faise stop ha went onwardm to a life cf from serving Gad hy ii, ha is an idolater in the sîgbt cf
horbority and crime. Sucb were lIse dying moments ofone heaven,-Res. .A. W. Haro,
whoso iie bad been spentinlIse groas violation of bis coun.
try's laws, and in avowed rebellion agoinst tho majemîy of DECEtTFULNESS OF' TUE HEART.
beavan. Surauy tIser. ià ne agor.y like Ibal of o wcunded TIse heort very oflen makes use cf tba bodily constitutionsconscience : 1"thore in no pence, mailh rny God, ta tho
wiekcdY TIse Iroubled ses, o'er wbich he bad sea don cf man, te imposa tpon (hem. Many give themsolves cradit
sailad in presection cf his illogol traffic, and the houd dash faor heing humble and saher, hoceusa the constitution, being
cf which, as I bave eaid, addad laelIse soiemnity cf lIse n aturally sedate, bas no tendency ta lead tbem into oxcesses
scesto, was a fit ernhlema of bIse turhulenco wbicb ragod in te whicb ardent tempors ore prone. Othiers irnpeîucusiy car-
bis bosem. Il wero premumnntuous as il wero vainI 10 apecu. ry ail befare ibern, end despise tIse rest for went of' zeo!;
hale as tb bis eternal demiuy. lHe certainly gave ne evi. hood. hIf w wouzld tek thameare of cor pratorthes1in
donce in bis hast earthly moments that ho haid.. fouod peaceond fw ol aetemaueo u rgesi

andparon bragh îsehlod c lIe coss an ahaluovets those tempers ta whicb or naturel constitutions are moat
avarse, we sbould more justiy appreciote aur ruai character.in bs webcbd ed w diavo tIs bad e' a in.ven Ing is by pursuing the opposite method, that wo fa11 ino mis-Cod, wbo bas pronauneed cf tIse workars of iniquîy, that tekes.-Rev. Henry Martyn.thby &hall ho detroyed at tb. uasî.

~rht~sMW-Mmt. ATAL 5TUPIDITY.
TIse losson cf or rortality divine Providence doth every

ALXOBT A OtiRSTIAS. day, ye every boum and minute, press and incuicate on us,
If there wouid h. mare Ihan common commiserabion for, end as il weme beet iotaous. The funeral bell aver and anon

tIse fate of Iirn wbo, ltaving aumost reached tîse shoe, when itngrs iiiar ofa, edy c d te a upntogeravas cfabis commiades bad beau engulpbed in te deep, should hocîles eyo samayln iabrigr fdei
borna bock te destruction, or comt iifeless on lIse beach by wibnuw I t b rupsc et ibu s c
tbe lant receding wave-eor for birn wb, wlîen lte figIsI bad (os aur Cbtîrcb expresseth il) " in tIse midst cf lite wc ara in
heen won, and tIse enerny put leetitghî, mbould ho laid pros. d eatb." Aies ! that emong s0 many emembrancers, wbare-

lra.e n IsebaIleplan y tse as vole cfbit rlinngwitb Providence bath summaundcd us, wa should, wiîh ibat
foe-om for bim who, having uccessfully sougbl farne and rnonarcb in stomy, necd yet another monitor ta tell us avomy

forunein the ladasboid ol is ootupo hi naiveday, IlRememnber that thoti art mortal." Yet Ibis is aur case.
ebore only ta hanguish and te die,-whaî are any or ail cfWaîftltoitysithtbeheidupn s iIts
these in companisen of the fearful desliny cf tIse unbappy hafeonycteead niosmdete teoetei
persoa, wbo are sunprised hy their lent enemy while Ibeir force and vitue on us?1 are wa becoma like sextons or grave.
propanalion fer bis cessing te yoî onîy in intention, net in d iggors, !bat by living as il werc in the cbarnei.bouso, and
oct; who behold tbhesIsodows cl.sîing aound bhem before dttily coovorsiog with tIsa bones and skulis cf deudlrnen, et
tbey bave aven entored an thoir aihotted task; and wbo vent 'et became hardened, and of ail martais are tIse Ieest appre.
the anguish cf tise Ileawakened soul in that exceeding heitsive of thair rnorîaliby '1 Or ralbar are wo affectadiy ig-
great and hitonrdry, "lTIsebaivent is past, tIse summer î n amant, and do we wilfuiiy put tIse evý;t day for frcmi us?
euded, and wo aro not saved." O0! wbiat refcection more Watevem tIse causa ho, tIse affect is sediy visible.-Bi8lkop
agosaising ta a dying sinner than ta foui thal ho bias been Bull.
but Ilmio.t pemsuadde beh a Christian," wben the con.
scioosness of being mode altogetkher sncb by grae.in lthe Liko tIse cloud hotwecn tIse hasts cf Ismool and Egypt, tIse
01n1Y thinig wbiicht can enablo bim te o artntbIe lait ueny, HoIy Seriptures are'e lîgIsI, by nigIsi, te tho)se who bave
te obtain lIse masbery over deaîb, and eut of encampossing eyes temeca; whila Isay are darkniess, aven, by day, te thase
and advancing darnosa bebaold hifa and inmorlaiily rime to iwbo are enan-ies ta tIse trutha which they cantain.-Biahop
liglIt.-Ress. T. Dte. [lsed

w ANTE D, by a subseriber to «The Cliurch,» Nos. 1
10, and 16 of Vol. 1, and Nos 13 and S3of Vol. Il.

Any person transmitting the above to the Editor of the
Churcb, shall receive a ful compensation for the cmre,

51-4w.

THE HOME DISTRICT SCHOOL.
THIS Institution is now ini successful operation. An ad-
Lditional number of in.door pupils can bo conveniently

recceived, and comnfortably accommodated.
TERMS 0F TUITION, BOARD, &C.

For pupils under 10 years of ago, £32 per academical year.
For pupils in or above their lOth year, £36 per do.
Cards of parficulars may ho had on application ta the

Principal, personally, or by letter [post paid].
M. C. CROMBIE,

Principal,
Toronto, May 24, 1839. 50-tf.

JUST PUBLISHED,AND for sale at Messrs. Graveley and Jackson's, Cobourg;Aet Mr. Rowsoll's, Toronto; and at Mr. McFarlane's,
Kingston,

A SERMON
Preached before the Queen, in the Chapol Royal,

BY THE 11EV. DR. HOOK,
Prico 3d. oeh, or 29. 6d. per dozon : Orders for copies from
distant places will bc promptly attended to at this office.

48-tf:

jNY res~pectable Femnale residing in the country
(the vicinity of Cobourg would be preferred)

desirous of takiug charge of three girls, between the
ages of 4 and 10, ta board aud educate, xnay apply to
the Postrmaster, Cobourg. Nune need apply whose
terms would not be maderate. I3oarding-School
charges would nol suit.

ALADYof the bighest respectabîitiy is anxioustoreceiveATWO or THREE children, fromn six to îwelve years of age,
who would bo boarded and educated in her family. They
would ho instructed in the usual branches of a good En.
glish oducation, and the groatest attention would ho paid to
their reigious improvensent. Musie, Dancing, E;inging and
the Guitar would bo tauglit, if roquircd. Application
may bc made [if by loUter, post paid,) ta the Rov. A. N. Bc-
thune, Rector of Cobourg, or Mr. Shcriff Ruttan, of the
smre place.

Cobourg, January 1801, 1839. 32-6w.

A You.NG LADY, accustomed tu tuition, wisbes to chîsoin asituation as (JovaPN is. SIte would undertake ta instruct
children uuider bwelvo years of ago in French, Mosic, and
the ueuai branches cf an English eodocation.

Application tb ho made (if hy lter pont peid,) be the Rev.
A. N. Bethune, or ta G. S. J3oulton, Esq. 44-tf.

ASSISTANT WANTED.
I N consequence of thse rapid increaseocf Pupils in the Dis-
.trict Scheol of Johnstown District, et Brockvilie, thse Prin-

cipal is desimous cf engaging a permanent Assistant, ta
wborn a liberal conipensati]on weuld ho givon. Satisfaetory
testinmoniale as bte haract'm and ttcquiruimonb, from at heast
one clergyman wouid bc expectad. For particulars apply
(post paid) te the Rev. Henry Caswall, Principal of the
Johnmtown District Sehoci. Brockville. 40-tf.

AJ~ ANTE D.-.In a Private rFamiiy, on the first cf May
TVnaxt, a Gentleman duly qualified te teacb Greek, La-

tin, Mathematies, 4-c. and tliy quaiifled to prepare pupilfa
for either Oxford or Cambridge. Appiy permonally, or by
latter posmbpaid, toîthe editor of the Church. 37-tf

0 WEN, MILLER & MlLLS, Cach Boudera, (front
London,) King Streat, Cily cf Toronto. Ai Cerrhtges

built ta ordar warranted 12 monbi's. Old Carniages lakan
in exehange,

N. B.-Slaighs cf every description huilt la ordar.

47

FOR SALE.
A PAam ploasantiy situated within four miles cf Cobourg£1.(to whicb there is a gond road), cantainitsg 100 acres,

50 of which are ceeaed and fonced. Il is well watared, and
tas an excellent miil.seaî upon it. Upon tbe promises arc
a dîvelling.itouse, harii, stable, and shed, in good repair.-~
A.pplication may hc arie (if by lebter, post paid) te the
Editor cf lise Churclî or Cobourg Star. 41-tf.

CHAX&PION, E 1ROTIERS & CO.
TORONT O,

Importers of Hardware, &c. &c.[IAVE ou baud o genaral and wl assorted Stock of Shelf
HGoods suitahia ta bbc country tradte, wbicb tbey wil seil

Visouemaue for CASH, or approved three nionths Paper, aI
Lheir usuai low priesi. They have also a large Stock cf
CIAMPION'S WARRANTED CAST STEEL AXES
ioade ai bIse Faetory originally bult by tbe latIe Harvcy
baepard, and allorwards ocecup ied by Jolin Armnsîron g. As
lSepard's and Armsîrong's Axes bave beau deidadly pro
rord hofora any athers iunltae Province, il is only neemsary
s stale Ihat Chanîpiou'a are mode by the sme wcrkmen
nd fronithuevery host imabarizil, tb mure for lhom tlIs arne
,onbiniued praferenco.
C. B. & Ca. are agents for lIse sale (te tIse Trade) osr

Tosephi Van Normatilm well known Castinga, a large Stock
Df wbich Ihay have atways on baud, eansisîting cf

Cooking Stovas,
Six Plate do.
Parlaur do.

Sugar ICabtles, Pot Aish Coodera, &c. &c. &c.

W IîLLfortbe presen: bc publisbod et the Star Ofice

TERMS.
Tc Suhscrihars rasident un the immodiote neigbbmhed

of tIse place of publications, TEN SUt U4NGS Par annurn. To
Bubscriberareceing t hein papers by mail, Fîrvxxzq SEuL-
LiîS par anoumu, postage incIuded. Paysein t is axpecîcd
yeoniy, or at beasî Islfyeemîy in gadVancC.

No subseription recaived far lama then six rnnhs; nor tIse
tuaoam discontinued to anysubacriber untilarmeairages arc pstid
unlcsf et tIse option cf tIse Publishier.

Subseriptions fan 'TIse ChurcIs' in Erêgland, may b. paid
ta Nlcssrs. Rivinglons, Waterloo-piace, London; and în Ire-
land, ta tIse Editornof 'Thse Werdam,' D-ublin.

(1t. D. CHATTERTON, PRINTERL)
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